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Morehead Tips 
Wesleyan a 11 d 
Wins 1st Place 
Eaglee Trh1mph 38-29~ 
Take Top Poei\ion In K. I. 
A. C. With 10 Viclorie•· 
Special to Th• Oourier-JoutnaL \' 
Winchester, Ky., Feb. 20.-The 
Morehead College Eagles clinched 1 
first place in the Kentucky Inter-
colle1iate Athle tic Conference baa- I 
~etball race here tonight b y d~ 
feating Wesleyan 38-29. j 
' The We.sleyan Frosh won by 4e-
23 in a preliminary game. 
Morehead finished the season I 
wlth a record of ten v ictories and ' 
two defeats. Wes leyan ended out 1 
the _campaign with a .500 ralinit I 
with six and six. 
Wesleyan took tl1e lead by 6-0 
aftC'r si.~ minutes of play. but 
Morehead tied the COWlt at 111 
with three minutes of the halC 
to go. I 
Morehead gained the advanta1e 
or 20•14 at the halt and led from 
U1en on out. I 
The last half wa~ rough, with J 
three players, Taylor, Compton 
.:-nd Combs, going out on fouls. I 
Wesleyan made f.Cven ·or eleven 
free throws and Morehead eiaht-
e~r. of twenty-three. Wesleyan 1 
hnd eleven field goals and More •' 
t.EBd ten . · \ 
TIie line-upL , :>, 
Sports add wesleyan five star In, 
MorehHd 131) Pos. ,n, Wa~,.n 
Carter \(7 t ________ ,., ···-··· 121 11111-
bhma• (12). ______ F , •. - ••••. (t i Taylor 
Kl.er 11 _______ c. _____ (31 Comptaa 
Horton (l l _____ __..,G ._ _____ IIJ Ceal 
Arnzen ,.,____ G . -· -- . , , , Combe 
Sub41tltUlf'I! Morehead-I.At')' • • We,-
leyan. 1 Mullin~. Reynolcb I , Stout, Crockett. Grou ._ 
Offidet-Younr of Kentut'ky, 
